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Abstract

To examine the influence of osteoblast function on aluminum-
induced neo-osteogenesis in the mammalian species, we com-
pared the effects of aluminum in sham-operated and thyro-
parathyroidectomized (TPTX) beagles. TPTX dogs received
sufficient calcium carbonate and calcitriol to maintain normal
plasma calcium and calcitriol levels, but developed evidence of
decreased osteoblast recruitment and activity, including dimin-
ished osteoid-covered trabecular bone surface (3.22±0.21 vs.
10.95±1.30%) and a decreased osteoblast number (27.8±8.1
vs. 139.0±26.0/mm). Administration of aluminum (1.25
mg/kg i.v., three times/wk) increased the serum aluminum
levels in both sham (1,087.0±276.0 vs. 2.7±0.8 Ag/liter) and
TPTX animals (2,786.0±569.0 vs. 3.6±0.8 gg/liter) above
normal but did not alter the plasma calcium, creatinine, or
P1H from control levels in either sham or TPTXdogs. After 8
wk of therapy, however, bone biopsies from sham-operated
beagles displayed evidence of neo-osteogenesis including an
increased bone volume (47.0±1.0 vs. 30.4±0.9%) and trabecu-
lar number (4.1±0.2 vs. 3.2±0.2/mm). Much of the enhanced
volume resulted from deposition of poorly mineralized woven
bone (9.9±2.7%). In contrast, biopsies from aluminum-treated
TPTX animals exhibited significantly less evidence of ectopic
bone formation. In this regard, bone (35.5±1.7%) and woven
tissue volume (1.4±0.8%) as well as trabecular number
(3.3±0.1/mm) were significantly less than those of the alumi-
num-treated controls. These observations illustrate that alumi-
num reproducibly stimulates neo-osteogenesis and induces a
positive bone balance. However, this effect apparently depends
on the availability of a functional osteoblast pool which, if
depleted by TPTX, limits the expression of aluminum-induced
new bone formation.

Introduction

Aluminum administration to adult beagles results in the
unique induction of de novo bone formation and a consequent
rapid accretion of bone (1, 2). At present, the pathophysiologi-
cal basis for this aluminum-mediated neo-osteogenesis re-
mains unknown. However, the presence in treated animals of
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accelerated osseous matrix synthesis evidenced by an excess of
woven bone suggests that this aluminum-induced trophic re-
sponse may be dependent on the presence of an increased
number and/or activity of osteoblasts or their precursors.
Since studies of PTHeffects on replication of preosteoblasts in
dogs in vivo (3) and proliferation of immature osteoblasts in
vitro (4) indicate that this hormone sustains the activity per
number of the osteoblast precursor pool, we designed the pres-
ent study to examine whether diminished osteoblast number
and/or function secondary to PTH deficiency limits alumi-
num action. Our data indicate that osteoblast quiescence at-
tenuates aluminum-induced neo-osteogenesis.

Methods

Study protocol. Eight 2-yr-old male beagles, weighing - 15 kg, were
randomly divided into two groups. During the study all animals were
housed under identical conditions in standard kennel runs and were
fed a diet containing 1.2% calcium, 0.6% phosphorus, and 2,200 U/kg
(of diet) vitamin D3 (Purina Lab Chow; Ralston-Purina Co., St. Louis,
MO). At the inception of the study plasma was obtained for assay of
ionized calcium and immunoreactive (i)' PTH levels. Subsequently,
group 1 dogs (n = 4) underwent thyroparathyroidectomy (TPTX) ac-
cording to previously described methods (5) as a means to reduce
osteoblast number and activity. In contrast, we performed thyroidec-
tomy only in group 2 dogs (sham; n = 4). Parathyroid glands in these
animals were identified visually and either left in situ or reimplanted
into neck muscles if necessary. After surgery we observed that within
24 h TPTXanimals sustained a significant reduction of plasma ionized
calcium levels and the plasma iPTH concentration, confirming suc-
cessful induction of parathyroid deficiency (Table I). Accordingly, we
administered calcium carbonate (5 g/d) and calcitriol (0.125 gg/d)
supplements to these animals for the remainder of the study and
thereby maintained normal plasma 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D levels as
well as normocalcemia (Table II). In addition, we treated sham and
TPTXdogs with thyroxine (500 ,gg/d) to sustain normal free thyroxine
(T4) concentrations (1.2±0.1 and 1. 1±0.1 ng/dl, respectively; normal,
1.3±0.1).

2 mo after surgery, when sufficient time had elapsed to achieve a
new steady state of bone remodeling activity (3), we obtained plasma
for measurement of biochemistries and a bone biopsy from all of the
dogs in each group to serve as baseline data for future studies and to
confirm the presence of low bone turnover in TPTX dogs. Subse-
quently, we initiated treatment in both TPTX and sham beagles with
aluminum chloride, 1.25 mg/kg i.v., three times per week for 8 wk. At
completion of therapy we again obtained plasma for biochemical mea-
surements and repeated bone biopsies in the treated animals.

Biochemical studies. Plasma calcium, phosphorus, creatinine, and
alkaline phosphatase were measured by Auto Analyzer techniques

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ES/BS, eroded (resorptive) surface;
Fib/TV, volume of marrow fibrosis; i, immunoreactive; N.Ob, osteo-
blast number; Ob.S/BS, osteoblastic surface; O.Th, osteoid seam width
(thickness); OV/TV, osteoid volume; T4, thyroxine; Th.BV/TV, tra-
becular bone volume; TPTX, thyroparathyroidectomy; TV.W/TV,
woven tissue volume.
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Table I. Plasma Ionized Calcium and PTHConcentrations
before and after Sham Operation and TPTX

Sham TPTX

Preop Postop Preop Postop

Ionized calcium
(mmol/liter) 1.29±0.02 1.30±0.02 1.30±0.01 0.96±0.02**

PTH (pg/ml) 25.3±1.0 25.1±1.2 25.5±3.1 4.9±2.6*t

* Significantly different from respective non-aluminum treated base-
line controls at P < 0.05 (paired t test).
t Significantly different from respective shams at P < 0.05 (unpaired
t test).

(Technicon Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, NY). The plasma ionized
calcium concentration was determined with an analyzer (ICA; Radi-
ometer Inc., Copenhagen, Denmark), and values were corrected to a
pH of 7.4. The free T4 concentrations were assayed by RIA (Beckon,
Dickinson & Co., Orangeburg, NY) according to previously described
techniques (6). The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation for
the assay were 6.7 and 8.1%, respectively.

Wemeasured the plasma iPTH concentration using an RIA de-
signed to measure the amino-terminal portion of the molecule (7). In
previous studies we validated assay sensitivity by demonstrating that
parathyroidectomy or induction of vitamin D deficiency in dogs re-
sulted in appropriate alteration of the circulating hormone level (1).

Weassayed the plasma aluminum concentration according to pre-
viously described methods (8) using a flameless atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) with a graphite
furnace. During periods of aluminum chloride treatment, plasma was
obtained for assay 24 h after intravenous administration of the drug.

Bone studies. Transcortical bone biopsies were obtained from the
anterior iliac crest of group 1 and 2 dogs under general anesthesia. We
administered tetracycline HCl (15 mg/kg i.v.) to each dog over a 48-h
period from day 21 to day 19 before biopsy and calcein (15 mg/kg i.v.)
from day 6 to day 4 before biopsy. Bone specimens were fixed in
ethanol, embedded in methyl methacrylate unstained or prestained by
the methods of Villanueva (9), and sections were prepared for histo-
morphological examination as previously described (1). Staining for
aluminum was performed by a modification of methods reported by
Maloney et al. (10), while bone aluminum content was measured ac-
cording to previously reported techniques (8).

Histomorphometric analysis of trabecular bone was performed
with a semiautomated system (Osteoplan; Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thorn-

wood, NY) as detailed elsewhere (1 1). The following previously de-
fined histologic functions (7) were quantitated: (a) trabecular bone
volume (Th.BV/TV); (b) osteoid volume (OV/TV); (c) woven tissue
volume (TV.W/TV); (d) osteoid seam width (O.Th); (e) eroded (re-
sorptive) surface (ES/BS); (f) osteoblastic surface (Ob.S/BS); (g) osteo-
blastic number (N.Ob); (h) osteoid surface (OS/BS); and (i) volume of
marrow fibrosis (Fib/TV).

Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as the mean±SEM. Sta-
tistical evaluation for differences between groups was done by two-
tailed t analysis, while that within groups by a paired t test. All compu-
tations were performed with the Statgraphics software package (Statis-
tical Graphics Corp., Inc., Princeton, NJ) on an IBM PC-AT
computer.

Material. Adult beagles were obtained from Hazelton Research
Animals Corp. (Cumberland, VA). Calcitriol for use in the treatment
of TPTX animals was a gift from Dr. Milan Uskokovic, Hoffman-La
Roche, Inc. (Nutley, NJ).

Results

Induction of diminished osteoblast number andfunction. 2 mo
after parathyroidectomy, TPTXdogs receiving dietary supple-
ments exhibited biochemistries comparable in most respects to
those of sham-operated animals. In this regard, we observed
that the plasma calcium, creatinine, calcitriol, and alkaline
phosphatase levels were no different. As expected, however,
the TPTX beagles did manifest a significantly reduced plasma
iPTH concentration. Accordingly, their plasma phosphorus
levels were increased compared with those of the sham-oper-
ated dogs (Table II).

In contrast, quantitative histomorphologic analysis of bone
biopsies revealed that the TPTXdogs manifested a significant
alteration in remodeling dynamics consistent with decreased
osteoblast function and turnover (Fig. 1). In particular, the
osteoblast number and the extent of osteoblast covered trabec-
ular bone surfaces were significantly decreased as was the os-
teoid seam thickness and the osteoid surface, changes indica-
tive of both a diminished number and activity of osteoblasts.
Concordantly, the eroded surface had similarly decreased con-
sistent with a diminished PTHstimulus (Table III).

Effects of aluminum administration. Administration of
aluminum at a relatively high dose (1.25 mg/kg i.v. 3 times/
wk) resulted in a significant elevation of the plasma aluminum
concentration in both groups of treated beagles. However, in
spite of receiving identical doses, TPTX animals sustained a

Table II. Plasma Biochemistries in Sham-operated and TPTXBeagles before and after Treatment

Sham TPTX

Baseline Al Rx Baseline Al Rx

Total calcium (mg/dl) 9.8±0.2 9.8±0.2 10.2±0.1 9.4±0.2*
Phosphorus (mg/dl) 4.23±0.16 3.90±0.10 4.98±0.11$ 5.40±0.19*
Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.77±0.03 0.77±0.04 0.88±0.04 0.88±0.09
Alkaline phosphatase (IU/liter) 34.8±7.7 48.8±10.7 29.8±7.1 42.3±5.5
PTH (pg/ml) 25.1±3.4 22.1±2.9 4.9±3.0t 5.3±2.9*
Calcitriol (pg/ml) 51.9±12.2 52.7±9.8 63.5±13.8 43.6±4.6
Free T4 (ng/dl) 1.0±0.1 1.4±0.2 1.5±0.2 1.2±0.1
Serum aluminum (tgg/liter) 2.7±0.8 1087.0±276.0* 3.6±0.8 2786.1±569.0*t

* Significantly different from respective non-aluminum treated baseline controls at P < 0.05 (paired t test). * Significantly different from re-

spective shams at P < 0.05 (unpaired t test).
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Table III. Bone Histomorphology of Sham-operated and TPTXBeagles before and after Treatment

Sham TPTX

Baseline Al Rx Baseline Al Rx

BV/TV (%) 30.4±0.9 47.0±1.0* 27.7±1.9 35.1±1.7*
TB.N (No./mm) 3.2±0.2 4.1+0.2* 2.8±0.1 3.3±0.1**
OV/TV (% ) 0.85±0.14 8.57±2.30* 0.13±0.03 1.65±0.74*
TV.W/TV (%) 0 9.85±2.66* 0 1.40±0.78*
OS/BS (%) 10.95±1.30 41.10±3.25* 3.22±0.21* 11.60±3.92*
O.Th (mcm) 14.4±0.5 24.1±2.2* 9.4±0.9* 20.4±3.0*
Ob.S/BS (%) 4.7±1.3 7.4±2.1* 0.9±0.2* 2.4±1.4
N.Ob (No./10 cm) 139.0±26.0 1582.3±734.0* 27.8±8.1* 188.4±112.5t
ES/BS (% ) 3.65±0.17 0.70±0.61* 1.30±0.55* 0.65±0.23
Fib/TV (%) 0 23.0±7.8* 0 39.5±22.9*
Bone aluminum (pg/ml) 4.2±0.2 147.7±25.1* 2.1±0.9* 62.0±11.8**

* Significantly different from respective non-aluminum treated baseline controls at P < 0.05 (paired t test). * Significantly different from re-
spective shams at P < 0.05 (unpaired t test).

significantly greater increment in the aluminum concentration
than that induced in sham-operated dogs (Table I). In contrast,
treatment did not differentially affect the plasma biochemis-
tries. Indeed, after 8 wk of aluminum therapy the plasma phos-
phorus, creatinine, alkaline phosphatase, iPTH, and calcitriol
concentrations remained unchanged from pretreatment levels
of both sham-operated and TPTX beagles (Table II). Simi-
larly, plasma calcium levels remained within the normal range
in the treated animals although decreasing in the TPTX dogs
receiving aluminum (Table II).

However, aluminum administration resulted in a remark-
able alteration of bone histology in the sham-operated con-
trols. Similar to our previous observations, bone biopsies from
these animals exhibited abundant neo-osteogenesis (Fig. 1).
Indeed, we observed new bone within the marrow space and
arborizing from existing trabecular surfaces. This spatial dis-
tribution of ectopic bone resulted in a significant increase of
not only the trabecular bone volume but the trabecular num-
ber as well (Table III). The presence of a marked increase in
osteoblast number and deposition of the newly formed tissue
largely as woven osteoid indicates that the increased bone vol-
ume resulted from an accelerated rate of synthesis. The con-
cordant appearance of marrow fibrosis affirmed that alumi-
num stimulation of mesenchymal cell proliferation was proba-
bly responsible for the observed changes. In any case, the
newly formed bone tissue did not completely mineralize. In
fact, ongoing mineralization of woven tissue was largely lim-
ited to central sites within excrescences of woven osteoid, an
activity marked by focal deposits of tetracycline (Fig. 2).

In contrast, aluminum treatment of TPTX beagles with
markedly diminished osteoblast number/function and bone

turnover resulted in alterations of bone histology which, al-
though qualitatively similar, were much less pronounced. In
this regard, bone biopsies exhibited significantly less ectopic
bone than those of treated sham-operated dogs (Fig. 1). In-
deed, the aluminum-treated TPTX animals did not signifi-
cantly increase their bone volume. Moreover, their mineral-
ized bone and woven tissue as well as the osteoblast number
were less than those of aluminum-treated controls (Table III).
Concordant with these disparate changes, the aluminum-
treated TPTX beagles had significantly less bone aluminum
accumulation than sham-operated controls, although plasma
aluminum levels were maintained at a significantly elevated
level. Paradoxically, the extent of marrow fibrosis remained
similar to that of sham-operated animals (Table III).

Discussion

Bone formation in adult man occurs via two discrete and ap-
parently independent processes, remodeling and neo-osteo-
genesis. In the former, new bone formation occurs only at sites
of previous resorption and is subject to a variety of well-known
hormonal/metabolic control mechanisms. In contrast, neo-
osteogenesis is a physiologic process that underlies primitive
bone formation and fracture healing in man (12). Production
of new bone as a consequence of this action depends on the
independent activation/maturation of precursor cells that re-
tain the potential of generating functional osteoblasts. Un-
doubtedly, a variety of factors control the recruitment of these
cells during such physiologic functions. Recently, pharmaco-
logic induction of neo-osteogenesis has also been observed. In

Figure 1. Microscopic appearance (X40) of 5-Mm-thick Villanueva/aluminum-stained sections of bone obtained from sham and aluminum-
treated sham and TPTX and aluminum-treated TPTX beagles. Specimens from TPTX dogs, compared with those of sham-treated animals, ex-
hibit evidence of diminished remodeling, marked by a remarkably decreased amount of blue staining osteoid covering the brown-appearing
mineralized bone surfaces. In contrast, after 8 wk of aluminum treatment, sham-operated beagles manifested abundant de novo bone histogen-
esis. Accordingly, sections reveal deposition of blue-staining osteoid over the trabecular envelope and within the marrow space (arrows). In con-

trast, specimens from aluminum-treated PTX dogs display significantly less woven osteoid (arrow) consistent with diminished new bone forma-
tion.

Parathyroid Hormone Effects on Aluminum-induced Bone Formation 1647
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this regard, several investigators have reported that aluminum
has a trophic effect on bone matrix synthesis both in dogs (1, 2)
and rodents. These observations conclusively demonstrate
that aluminum can stimulate new bone formation and sub-
stantially increase bone volume. However, virtually no infor-
mation concerning the conditions under which such new bone
may be induced is available. This information may be espe-
cially relevant to osteopenic disorders in which metabolic/
hormonal perturbations may alter important factors, such as
the size of the preosteoblast pool, thereby limiting potentially
valuable therapeutically induced neo-osteogenesis.

In this regard, the data in the present investigation provide
initial evidence that an hormonally modulated decrement of
osteoblast recruitment from precursor pools may significantly
limit pharmacological induction of bone morphogenesis. Sev-
eral observations support this conclusion. First, parathyroidec-
tomy significantly reduced osteoblast number and activity as
evidenced by histomorphometric documentation of a decre-
ment in N.Ob, Ob.S/BS, OS/BS, and O.Th, changes probably
associated with and due to a concordant reduction in the size
of the preosteoblast pool. Second, aluminum administration
to the TPTX beagles resulted in far less stimulation of new
bone formation than apparent in similarly treated sham-oper-
ated controls. Indeed, measurements of woven tissue, bone
volume, and trabecular number did not increase from baseline
in the TPTX beagles. Finally, the marked reduction in neo-os-
teogenesis manifest in the parathyroidectomized beagles oc-
curred concomitantly with evidence of persistently decreased
osteoblast function. In this regard, bone biopsies from alumi-
num-treated TPTX animals exhibited an N.Ob significantly
less than that of similarly managed controls. In contrast to
these observations we cannot determine if aluminum has a
similar trophic effect on the process of lamellar bone turnover.
Indeed, we may have induced inhibition of this remodeling
activity as previously reported. However, the diminished level
of turnover in the TPTX animals precludes accurate assess-
ment of such suppression.

In any case, the decreased osteoblast number and activity
in the bones of the untreated and TPTX animals probably
resulted from the loss of a direct PTH-mediated action to re-
cruit cells and maintain their function. This conclusion is sup-
ported not only by previous studies (3, 4), but by the absence
of confounding abnormalities secondary to parathyroidec-
tomy which may indirectly influence cellular activity. In this
regard, our data demonstrate that we successfully maintained
plasma calcium and calcitriol concentrations within the nor-
mal range in the TPTXbeagles, indicating that an alteration of
calcium homeostasis did not affect the osteoblast cell pool.
Similarly, a change of aluminum pharmacokinetics that would
inhibit osteogenesis did not occur after parathyroidectomy.
Indeed, the greater increase of plasma aluminum in TPTX
beagles compared to that in sham-operated animals should
have favored new bone synthesis since the circulating alumi-
num directly relates to the magnitude of bone histogenesis (1).

Further, the diminished bone aluminum content should have
had no effect since this variable is not an important determi-
nant of trophic events (13). Thus, the alterations in aluminum
handling apparently do not underlie the altered pharmacologi-
cally induced bone formation.

While these data establish that osteoblast recruitment and/
or activity is apparently a necessary determinant for alumi-
num action, the mechanism by which this cellular pool is
influenced and enhanced bone formation attained remains
unknown. Whether the trophic response represents a direct
action or is mediated through paracrine/autocrine or systemic
hormonal/metabolic influences cannot be determined from
this study. Nevertheless, the observed bone histogenesis is
consistent with recent in vitro observations that have demon-
strated the mitogenic potential of aluminum (14, 15). In these
studies proliferation of osteoblasts derived from mouse calvar-
iae and fibroblasts has resulted from the concerted effect of
aluminum and growth factors. In this context our data suggest
that a susceptible population of mesenchymal precursors dis-
play mitogenic potential in response to aluminum stimulation
resulting in new bone formation and marrow fibrosis. Of note,
however, the inhibition of this effect by parathyroidectomy
influences only the osteoblast-mediated functions. The ab-
sence of PTHdid not affect the fibroblastic response to alumi-
num at all. These data suggest that TPTX animals exhibit
retarded development of the differentiated preosteoblast pool
while retaining a population of fibroblast precursors suscepti-
ble to aluminum stimulation.

In contrast to our studies, toxic effects of aluminum, di-
rected primarily at mature osteoblasts and the mineralization
process in lamellar bone, have been reported (16-18) in studies
of both man and animal models. The reasons for these dispa-
rate effects remain unclear. Species differences, the dose and/
or time of aluminum exposure, and the different experimental
models (uremic vs. normal) do not readily account for the
apparent variable actions of aluminum on bone. Rather, it
appears likely that aluminum may exert paradoxical effects on
mesenchymal precursors (including preosteoblasts) and ma-
ture osteoblasts. In this regard, aluminum effects on the pre-
cursor pools confined to the marrow space may proceed via
paracrine or autocrine-mediated events, while mature osteo-
blasts may be influenced by the toxic potential of other alumi-
num-related events. Further studies will be necessary to distin-
guish these possibilities and the characteristics of our model
system that predispose to expression of the trophic effects.

Regardless, aluminum-dependent induction of neo-osteo-
genesis depends on the availability of a functional osteoblast
pool that, if compromised by parathyroidectomy or probably
other metabolic perturbations, limits the expressed activity.
Thus, as drug therapies with bone histogenetic potential are
developed for osteopenic disorders, consideration must be di-
rected at the likely attenuated effects of such treatment if the
common limitation of osteoblast number and/or activity pre-
vails.

Figure 2. Sections from the bone biopsy of a sham-operated beagle treated with aluminum for 8 wk. (A) 5-ltm Villanueva stained specimen
(x40) exhibiting tan-appearing mineralized bone covered with blue-colored osteoid in which islands of calcified tissue are apparent (arrows).
(B) View of the same section under polarized light which demonstrates the lamellar structure of the mineralized bone in comparison with the
woven nature of the superimposed osteoid in which are included calcified tissue structures. (C) The same Villanueva stained section viewed
under fluorescent light, demonstrating the deposition of tetracycline in heterogenous patches (arrows) throughout the red-appearing osteoid.

Parathyroid Hormone Effects on Aluminum-induced Bone Formation 1649
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